CHESAPEAKE CITY HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION
MEETING MINUTES FOR TUESDAY, JUNE 27, 2017
6:30 p.m.

Please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance

PRESENT: Harriett Davis, Karen Rita, Frank Vari, Elaine Shepard

ABSENT: Tracey Sampson, Mark Huddleston, Rich Taylor

Minutes of meeting: 23-May-17 Approve: (YES) (NO)
Motion by: Karen Rita 2nd by: Frank Vari

Applications for Action:

Location: 317 Bohemia Ave
Applicant: Mark and Karyn Huddleston
Owner: Mark and Karyn Huddleston

Swap out current bay window with the old wood sash window identical to the window on opposite side of same room.

SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENCE
Approved: (YES) (NO)
Motion by: Elaine Shepard 2nd by: Karen Rita
Conditions: Two over Two to match existing window on opposite side of room.

Location: 104 1/2 Bohemia Ave
Applicant: Holly Shinn
Owner: Rob & Carol Roethke

Sign Identifying Shop: "Silver Saltbox Creations" Dimensions are 24" x 5" (photos attached)

SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENCE
Approved: (YES) (NO)
Motion by: Karen Rita 2nd by: Frank Vari
Conditions: Approved as sign now hanging.
Meeting Adjourned by: Harriett Davis at 6:50 PM